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Prayers for Ukraine

4 characteristics of a praying church from Acts 1:12-14 1) CORPORATE PRAYER: they prayed together (v.14).
2) UNITED PRAYER: they agreed together what they should pray about,
one in heart and mind.
3) CONTINUAL PRAYER: persevering, ongoing, persistent prayer - in it for
the long haul.
4) ACTION PRAYER: prayer is a springboard for action, but prayer come
before as well as alongside action.
Father God, King of all nations, we cry out to you now for the people of
Ukraine. We ask you to rescue those who are vulnerable from the hands of
their enemies, that they may live without fear before you all their days [Luke
1:74-75].
Kyrie eleison – Lord have mercy.
Lord of lords and Prince of peace, our politicians are predicting the biggest
war in Europe since 1945, and we simply cry out to you urgently to write
another story in our time. Thwart the dark machinations of evil men. Give
wisdom beyond human wisdom to peacemakers seeking an equitable and
less violent way. May politicians exercise the wisdom from above, which is
peaceable, gentle, willing to yield, and full of mercy [James 3:17].
Holy Spirit, we pray for the church in Ukraine, a nation in which 70% of the
population call themselves Christian. Give our many brothers and sisters in
that nation courage in this crisis that they may proclaim the good news of your
kingdom, bind up broken hearts, and bring comfort to all who mourn. [Isaiah
61:1-2].
You Lord, make wars cease to the end of the earth; you break bows, shatter
spears, and burn shields with fire [Psalm 46:9]. And so we ask you now to
save the lives of many people in Ukraine. Make a peace that is strong and not
weak. De-escalate this crisis. We hear of wars and rumours of wars (Matt.
24:6], but you Lord are our rock, our fortress and our deliverer.
Our hope is in you. And so we address the nations now. In the name of Jesus
we say: “Be still and know God! He is exalted among the nations; he shall be
exalted in the earth [Psalm 46:10].
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A Prayer for Ukraine
As the world watches the events unfolding in Ukraine, we want to
remind our global Community of the power they have—the power of
prayer.
Prayer brings hope.
Prayer unites.
Prayer strengthens.
Let’s join together and ask God to comfort, protect, and provide for the
people of Ukraine.

Father God,
We need You—we always have.
You are our source of strength, and You tell us to give You all our
concerns.
Bring protection and healing to the people of Ukraine. Show them that
You are with them, and that You hear their prayers.
Please strengthen anyone who is feeling hurt, alone, or broken.
Replace any feelings of anxiety, fear, and uncertainty with Your peace
and hope.
Draw near to us as we draw near to You.
In Jesus’ name,
Amen.
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A prayer for Ukraine
Loving God,
We pray for the people of Ukraine,
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for all those suffering or afraid,
that you will be close to them and protect them.
We pray for world leaders,
for compassion, strength and wisdom to guide their choices.
We pray for the world
that in this moment of crisis,
we may reach out in solidarity
to our brothers and sisters in need.
May we walk in your ways
so that peace and justice
become a reality for the people of Ukraine
and for all the world.
Amen.
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
Praying for peace
Almighty God we pray for the situation on the border of Ukraine.
We pray for those who live in fear, that you may grant them peace.
We pray that the voices for discernment and peaceful solutions may
prosper.
Lord, we ask that you raise up peacemakers on all sides, that war and
violence might be averted.
Give diplomats wisdom, understanding and build trust.
We ask for the church in the nations involved, may they be salt and
light in a dark situation.
Lord we lift this dangerous situation to you.
May your kingdom come,
Amen.
Prayer by Fred Drummond, Evangelical Alliance Scotland and prayer
director
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Loving God, your Son Jesus Christ, wept over Jerusalem.
Today, we weep over Ukraine.
We weep for those uprooted from their homes and lives.
We weep for those cowering in basements.
We weep for those who have witnessed death and destruction on their streets. We weep
for those separated from parents, from children, from spouses and siblings.
We are amazed at the resilience of people seeking to comfort those in need and so we
pray for Governments opening up borders so that Ukrainians can have safe passage.
We pray for churches and individuals providing food, clothing and shelter.
We pray for medical workers ensuring that shattered bodies are put back together again.
We pray for ordinary Russians demonstrating and voicing their disapproval of the military
actions in Ukraine.
May the Holy Spirit give us the willpower to turn our tears into action also.
May we, through our words, prayers and example pursue the things that make for a just
peace in the world today and especially in Ukraine.
In the name of Jesus Christ, we pray. Amen

